Moʻoʻōlelo Hālāwai Kūmau o ka Hui Makua o Pūʻōhala
21 Pepeluali 2018
http://huimakuaopuohala.weebly.com

I. Meeting called to order at 5:33pm by Analu K-Aloha.
II. Papa Inoa
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
III.

Analu K-Aloha
Kalei K-Aloha
Oriana Coleman
Pahonu Coleman
Lehua Coloma
Kumu Kamakani Kahanu
Kumu Kanoe Kealoha

5. Kenneth Ho Jr
6. Sheri Dano, VP
7. Kaʻanoʻi Walk
8. Noelani Kauahikaua
9. Kumu Waianuhea Walk
10. Konrad Heather
11. Daylin Heather

Hope Poʻokumu - Sheri Dano for Poʻokumu
A. Papa 7
1. Registration packet available in the office soon. Still waiting for state
to change our school status to preK-7. Posting for kumu went out today.
Papa 7 kumu position & all non licensed positions posted. If no one is
hired during the postings, poʻokumu can pull from permittees and other
non licensed kumu.
2. A licensed kumu from another Kaiapuni has already interviewed to come
to our kula
3. Plan is for papa 7 SY2018-19, building to a papa 8 SY2019-20. In order to
create Kaiapuni middle school at Pūʻōhala. And idea is to continue
Kaiapuni tract to Castle H.S. for kula kiʻekiʻe.
B. ʻŌlelo signage around campus (ie. labeling on buildings should include ʻōlelo
Hawaiʻi-”exit”, “building A” etc) - Sheri did not have update. Need to follow up
with poʻokumu. Kaʻanoʻi to check at AKL.
C. Permanent Kaiapuni sign at front of school so it is known that Kaiapuni is
available at Puohala. This was discussed with Poʻokumu at a prior HMOP
meeting. Kaʻanoʻi to check at AKL meeting this weekend regarding permanent
signage. Per poʻokumu ok to put up vinyl sign for now.
D. Ultimate Site meeting- not "facilities" is a focus group to gather thoughts/have
discussions regarding school campus w/ all stakeholders ie. parents, teachers,
students, community etc.
1. Money to help overgrowth of weeds on Hillside was approved but has not
come down to school.
2. Upcoming work days:
a) 3/31 Vivian Wong planning work day to clean out compost bin
created at firelane end of B building.
b) 3/19- Prisoner workline weed whacking hillside from end of
firelane to fire hydrant toward front of school
c) 3/16- papa ⅚ ʻohana having work day to work in their area behind
C building. need to fill out facilities form. Update: done!
E. HLIP accounts- showing deficit of $1,300 in papa 6 account. 2 more vendors
need to be paid. $500 inflow was grant for HMOP money for kumu? In the
changeover with 3 SASAs from 2017 til now, accounting records have not been

IV.

clear. Papa 6 kumu Hoʻopono Wong was told last year there was an excess of
fundraising monies so the class spent money they were told was available. In
past, HMOP monies given to kumu at beginning of SY go into "Hui Makua grant"
account.
F. KAEO testing update- waiver approved- no double testing. Papa 5-7 tests are
pilots so scores wonʻt count next year.
G. Teacher permitting- each year 20 positions are not filled in Kaiapuni. This is one
way DOE is trying to fill them. Interested persons need to pass test on oral
language proficiency & mentoring class & can become a Kaiapuni kumu. Kumu is
given 2 five year terms to show they are in progress with teaching degree. 42
applicants are now on wait list for permits through this program.
H. No access of parent groups to office. Admin getting copy machine area that will
be parent group accessible not in office. Procedures for copies now: give/email
document to office w/ minimum 24 hours for copy turn around.
I. Florida shooting/missile threat-school has run drills during different times-did a
drill during recess, during classroom time. Lockdown procedures are practiced.
Pelekikena - Analu K-Aloha
A. Next monthʻs HMOP meeting changed to Mar. 14 because of spring break.
B. Black shirts - can start selling. about 30, mostly keiki. Analu to get back on
exact inventory. Sell at school. $15/shirt. Update: Adults sizes: 3x -7 2x -16.
Keiki sizes: S- 10, M -1.
C. Kākoo ʻOiwi-Analu & Ian going every weekend. The heavy rains caused some
damage.
D. 3/10- 5Rʻs event at Windward Mall- keiki performing!! call time is 10:15am. Flyer
coming home soon. Please sign up to man our Kaiapuni booth!!
E. Waikalua Loko work day 4/14. also same day as Imi Pono imu camp. Imu will
open on Sat morning. Many Kaiapuni & Castle schools coming together to kōkua
at loko iʻa.
F. Kaulu Cullen, HMOP Hope Pelekikena resigned -moved. Update: Trying to
contact other makua that ran for this position in election last year.
G. Kamehameha School Admissions - Makua Papa 6 & Members
a) 10 tested from Pūʻōhala papa 6 for grade 7 at KS.
2. For essays, all proctors gave instructions to students: All Hawaiian
speaking students, do not write in Hawaiian. It will not be accepted
3. Even for 9th grade test. Instruction was same.
4. We want to be sure that we are giving our keiki the best opportunity to
succeed at whatever school they are at. We donʻt want our children to be
unprepared for test and we donʻt feel it is pono that ʻōlelo is not accepted.
As one makua shared, it left a scar when she went from Kaiapuni to be
tested at KS in ʻōlelo haole. ʻŌlelo is accepted at outer island
admissions, why not Oʻahu?
5. We will invite KS administration from admissions, kumu etc to speak with
HMOP on this. Haumana can share too. Jamie Miller - KS community
liaison for our region to help coordinate
6. Very few students make it into KS. We also want to make them aware of
how they can help our other kaiapuni students. Support of ʻōlelo & ʻike
kupuna are evident in their vision/mission. Help Koʻolaupoko move w/
papa 7 and the years beyond. Help Waimanalo start a Kaiapuni &

V.

VI.

VII.
VIII.

IX.
X.
XI.
XII.

Preschool.
School Mural - Kalei K-Aloha
A. Mural is a go! In March, artist Hailee Kailiehu will come to capture our moʻolelo
from us to be translated into the art that our keiki will be painting. 2/26 -Kalei
K-Aloha to meet w/ kumu at Monday kumu meeting- 2:30 ish to collect manaʻo.
Imi Pono- Analu K-Aloha for Jessica Hauki/Kaulu Cullen
A. Flyer coming out first week of march-1/2 sheet with more details on Imi Pono.
SAVE THE DATE!! Imu camp out 4/13-4/15 put pig in Fri night. Bring out Sat
midday after work day at Waikalua Loko Iʻa. Save the date and kōkua!! This is for
our once a year fundraiser for our Kaiapuni!!
B. Check w/ pookumu about selling unsold Puohala 50th anniversary flasks
Treasurer - absent
Kumu - Waianuhea Walk
A. At Kākoʻo ʻOiwi huakaʻi last week, rides were arranged by makua alakaʻi. This
successfully created pilina between parents & saved money. $7/keiki cost
typically for Kākoʻo oiwi bus. Keiki really enjoyed huakaʻi! It was great to have the
makua support in whatever capacity it was. Uncles Ian & Analu were great to
have working with the boys in the loʻi. Next Kākoʻo ʻOiwi in Mar. Mahalo makua
for being flexible and allowing your keiki these experiences. This is what makes
Kaiapuni unique!
B. Enrollment statistics HMOP may want to track or ask Poʻokumu for yearly
count:
1. Kaiapuni SPED numbers
2. How many Kaiapuni keiki are free and reduced lunch? This
translates into Title I funds for PTTs
3. Data on students leaving, why, where they are going-HMOP
currently tracking
C. Through WASC documenting kumu found curriculum varies & there is
imbalance - Kaiapuni teachers do more copies because they donʻt have
text books. They come in early and have no access to office copiers. Must
copy only during office hours.
Tri fold Kaiapuni enrollment flyer - decision to print label to update website & papa
7 corrections
Makua Papa Alakaʻi - none
ʻAha Kau Leo - no report. Next hālāwai this weekend will have lots to report after.
Meeting adjourned 7:54pm by Analu K-Aloha.

